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Record 25 Receive 
Degr e ; Firs Ph.D 
To lorna Stude 

A new single-sem s er high mark of 25 ad
vanced degrees was reached as UT-D Has clos d 
the Fall term_ Am ng three d ctoral awa~ s, the 
first in UTD's history was made to a woman. 

Maureen Stem r will remain at LIT-Dallas for 
several months, to continue her studies of polar
ity changes in the earth's magnetic field under a 

e\\ • Tational Science Foundation grant. 
The research will center on an extension in time, to 

cover the oldest ocean floor areas, wher no po lar 
changes have been previously indicated. The penod to be 
studied is that of 150 to 160 million years ago. 

Two doctoral awards were made in Physics at tbe in
formal "coffee, conversation and diplomas" ceremony 
in the Administration Building. These went to Vincent 
J. Abreu and Muhammad Yaqub Mina. 

Pre~io . high mark for degree!> awarded in 
term was 3 t the cia f th I 71 u m 
The new KJ'8dua • who wll so bfo zed at 
next May's Commencement, brought UTD's calendar 
year total to 67. 

Ma-;ter of Science degrees were awarded to the fol · 
lowing students at the December 20 event: 
Master of Sciences in Enviro mental Sci ces 

Hugh David Arant, John Courtney Crocker, Federico 
Benavides Santa Cruz. 
Mas r of Science in Geosciences 

Michael Lee Allen, F. Deon Christensen, Thomas Hen
ry O'Donnell, Gary Robert Scott. 
Master of Science in International Management Studies 

David Lee Irwin, Marvin LeRoy Lyon, Audrey Den· 
nis Raney, 
Master of Sc iencl! in Management and Admimstrative 

S iences 
'aLhryn Lewi' If\\ in. J rry Gregg Metcalf, Phadmakar 

/\chyootrao Patankar. Louis Wilmer Schlipper, Praka'l 
Rameshchandr hah. 
Master of Science in Mathematic Sci nee 

Cary Lee Simpson. 
MastpI o f S i.mce in • 101 cular Biology 

10m Chuan Hsien hiang, I larlh' DIane Gooch, Alan 
'd haw, Victor W. Shen. Gwendolyn Esta Siglenhorst, 

eborllh '\ anus. 

College Attendance Passes 10 Million 
Mark for First Time, Says USEO 

AI unexpecled surg~ in c II g(' attendan 'e pushed na· 
tion Ide enrollment past 10 million for the fust time in 
19H , say th t'. . Office of Education. 

Th p or i bm rk·t was' faclor, say some edU('alors, 
bUL olhers say thev don't k w he reasons. 

ThE' US 'O r port · 10.137 ,065 -tud ntsenrolled otllhe 
nation' 3,00 campuses ( niverslty , college and junior 
collf'g an incrp e o[ . 5 per cen from it year earlier. 

I I creru;e fl . 3 per (; nl bad been forecast by the 
National Center for Education Statistics. 

"r d n 'l q ite kno wh}l this has happen d," says 
Frederi . ess, Pre idem of the Assoc' tlon of American 
College . "One reaso ay b thE! ecoDnmy. If jobs are 
hard to find , and a r mily still h some money. there is 
an in linntion for the student to go to school." 

'. 

. . 
~- ;.

FIRST DOCTORAL DEGREE ... awarded to a woman at UT·Dallas was received at 
the dose of the Fall Semester by Maureen Steiner, GeoloQical Sciences. Presentin the dip· 
loma, above, ;s [ ecutil'e Graduate Dean Pa'tick Od 11. The Informal uadliotlOn re n· 
les were held at the AdmInistration Building. 

LBB Okays $21. iIIion 0 eating 
Budget Request, DoublePre nt Level 

The University of Texas at Dallas has received 
Legislative Budget Board approval or general 
revenue funding of $21,976,929 in the 1976-77 
biennium. 

This is 84 per cent of the $26,305,812 request 
for a elating fund appropriations rna e by UTD, 

Coun lors to Visit 
ou o CD I

• es 
T· Dallas ' dergrad 

the four present ampus of the Dallas Commun
ity College Di' ton L date in late January. 

ommuniLy Coli tudent making applications for 
Concun nt Admlssio . or king informatu) n thE.' 30 
undergraduate fields plannt'<i at tJT·Dallas. may contact 
Counselors Barbara Neuerrnan aod Ken Tucker lhrough 
lh counseling ffites 0 theIr 0 n canlpuse .. 

Colleges and VISiting dales are as follows: 
RICHLAND, Tuesda ,January 14,8 a.m. Lo 2 p.m. 

'Thursday, January 16 •• : 30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday , January 23,8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday , January 29,8 a;m. to 2 p.m. 

u a. January 30, .: 30 p.m. Lo 8 p.m. 
EASTFJELD, Wednesday , January 15, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Wednesday, January 22,4: 30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tu sday, January 21, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

EL CE ITRO, ursday, January 16,8 m. t02 p.m. 
Monday , January 20,8 ' .m. to 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 28, 3: 30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 

Friday, .January 24, 8 a.m. t.o 2 p.m. 


said Vice President for Business Affairs S. C. Fal
lis i a December 31 announcement. 

"It is mar than doubl the 10,557 912 lotal 
appropriation for llie 1974-75 bi n ium," he 

ointed out. 
The LBB d'd not approve an ad itional requesl for 

$18,512,050, he said, Thi!> request does not invo)v opera
ling funds. UTD had asked for the ad iU lIal funding 
for new construction, rehabilitation of I facilities con· 
linu libra. _x pansion and impr v laff benefit' . 

The LBB is prmripally concerned with operating bud· 
get r quests, Vice Preside t FoJ lis said. 
. "We intend to pursue the additional funding object· 
Ive through Senate and House Appropriation Commit· 
tees." 

The new const.ruction r quest i, ba' d on need to e. 
pand fa ilitll.!s furtner to me I. projected . nrollment in· 
er 'as!! lhrough 1978, FallIS oald. 

·Dallas will regl tC?r it first undergraduates ne:t 
ptembr.r 1·6. with a planned enrollrnenl of 4 000 jun· 

iors and seniors in lh first upper·level universIty open 
Lo DaIllIS-Brea re idenls. 

Th basic plan, appro ed b. the Legi lature in 1969, 
provides an opporlunill' for cornmunit. and Junior col· 
lege graduates to continue to the bachelor's degree and 
be ond in public univel' ity 

Witn con tmuing Qraduate enrollment expected to be 
near 1,000 students next Call, ab ut 2,500 . tudents h ve 
already decland lheir intent lo enter the junior·senior 
program • eight months ahead of tile actual registration. 

LBB recommendations will go to the Legi lature when 
it convenes in January. 
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Seminar on Tax·Exempt Organizations 
ScheduJed in DaUas, January 16·17 

A Seminar on Tax-Exempt Organizations wiIJ be pre
sented by the Southwestern Legal Foundation on Janu
ary 16-17 _ 

Subjects will include special problems in classificatio 
and termination of foundations, tax planning, and excess 
business holdings. The program will also cover review of 
regul tions, r I I I n, d IRS rutin II y; 
transactions between disqu lified persons and private 
foundations, and problems involved i gifts and grants. 

C_ W_ Wellen, of Fulbright and JaworSki, Houston, 
will be seminar chairman_ Luncheon speakers will be 
K. Martin Worthy of Hamel, Park, McCabe and Saunders, 
Washington, B. Co, and Phillip L. Mann, Tax Legislative 
Counsel in lbe Treasury Department_ 

The seminar will be held at Hilton Inn in Dallas. 

Howard F. Van Zandt Serving on 
Democratic Asia Study Group 

Prof. Howard F. Van Zandt of UT-DaHas (Internation
al Management Studies) is serving as a member of the 

ia Study Group, Democratic Advisory Council ofElect
ed Officials. 

Membership of the 19-man committee has been drawn 
{rom education, foreign service, banking, and labor. The 
committee is chaired by Robert calapino, Professor of 
Political Science, University of California, B rkeley_ 

Among the group's working papers is Profes.c;or Van 
Zandt's " Japan's Economy and the . S." 

Development Board Member Named 
neral Manager of Times-Herald 
Robert E. HOlling orth, member of the UT-Oallas 

Development Board, b came general manager of the Dal
las Tim s Herald on January 1 . 

Mr Hollingsworth joined the newspaper staff in 1949, 
and served in major ditorial assignmnents before be
coming ice President for Administration in 1972_ 

UT·Dallas Says 'Welcome Aboard' to... 
Wane (Keith) Howard, Geosciences; He r ietta C_ 

Gallardo , nter for Adv nced Studies; Nancy S. Whitt , 
University Library ; Dr. Beverly McMahon, Institute for 
Geological Sele c ; Sharon L_ Sledge, Mascot Project; 
James (JIm) R. Hicks, Cafeteria ; Linda J. Strauss, En
vironmental Seie ce ,and James (Jim) K. Fleming, Physi. 
cal Plant. 

DO YO U NEED TO ASK ABOUT...? 
Dial Direct to These Numbers... 
Graduate Admissions .......... _......... 690 -2 341 


ndergraduate Adm.iss.ions ........ _._ 690 -2 342 

Student Affairs Office ..... ........... _. 690 -2 2 8 2 

Scheduled Events ... -.......•........ _.... 69 0.2 330 


LEGISLATORS, REGENTS ..made a holiday season visit to UT-Dallas, for a review 
ofacademic planning in both undergraduate and graduate areas, and a tour o f the campus, 
where juniors and seniors will register for the first time on September 4-5-6. 

UTDAudio News Marks First Year 
'On Air' Friday, January 10 

UTD Audio News has bee " on the air" for one year 
as of shortly after 8 o'clock Friday morning, January 10. 

e o-mlnuterecordln-. lnt n for both mpu 
and public use, are available by dialing 690- 2330 . Ne 

pes are generally made prior to II: 30 a_m., on Monday 
through Friday, when UTD is in session. 

Tapes are revised when news releases are made during 
the day. A new tape Is also made on Friday evenings, to 
list events of the week ahead. 

TH E ARTIST...Jong Sang Lee 's Yil Rahng Paintings 
from the Moming Calm Land of Korea will be on exhibit 
in the Berkner Hall Gallery Sunday, janlJor 12 through 
Friday, January 31. The Arts & Humanities exhibit will 
open formally at 7 o'clock Sunday evening. 

'C nEd' Program 


Two popular Continuing Education programs 
will be offered again in the Spring semester at 
UT-Dallas, together with timely income tax tips, 
family money management discussions, manage
ment of change, and sessions 0 gifted children . 

First of the courses offered in UTD's Division of Con
tinuing Education and Community Service will be "Take 
Your Tax Form to College," in four sessions opening on 
January 21. John M. Koury, Certified P blie Accountant 
with Ernst and Ernst of Dallas, and Lecturer in UTD Man
agement and Administrative Science graduate programs, 
will guide the class through updated d 's and dont's of 
1974 Federal Income Tax preparatton. 

Additional class sessions will be held on January 23, 
January 28, and January 30, all el!innin~ at 7 p.m. 

'You Can Manage Change" jIJ op n Janua 29, for 
eight sessions. E. J. (Ed) Curran, Ri hardson manage
ment consultant and environmentalist, will translate the 
theories of managing change in daily lite at the office, at 
home, in school, and el sewhere. 

" Explore," a study course to help women discover 
who and where they are, what they should expect out of 
life, and w at they have to do now and in the f lure, will 
be repeated in eight sessions opening January 28 . Co-spon
sored by the E.xplore Organization, the c ur was also 
offered aL UT·Oalla last fall. 

"Your Gifted Child" will o pen February 6, and will be 
presented y Be Tittle, Founder of the Creative L arn

enter of Dallas, and oliter experts in the special duca
tion field_ 

"lIow to Go to liege When You'r Over 25" will be 
offered again after a successful fall session. Co.sponsored 
by Women f r Change, its 12 sessions will begin February 
18_At a February date to be announced, the course "Fun 
and Fear in Family Finances" ill open for six se ions. 

Five other programs are also being completed at UTD, 
to be offered in March and ApriL 

Angus Wynne, Sr., Dies; Past SWLF Trustee 
Widely-known Attorney Angus Wynne, Sr., died in 

Dallas in mid· December, at 89. He was a past Trustee of 
the Southwestern Legal Foundation, which headquarters 
at UT-Dallas. 2 



IUTIDI FILM SOCIETY 


January 15 - "HIGH NOON" 
Multi·Oscared western ending in the 

classic sbootout, b addies vs. the moral 
marshal (Gary Cooper, Best Actor) 
January 22 •. " TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER" 

Ballet lovers and Peter Rabbit fans wiU 
be delighted with Sir Frederick Ashton's 
loyal but imaginative interpretation... 
January 29 .. Hitchcock's "NOTORIOUS" 

World War II , superweapons...Ingrid 
Bergman, Cary Grant, Claude Rains, and 
" the Magufnn." 

~ 

UTD Film Society programs are presented on Wed· 

nesdays, at 7 :30 p.m., in Founders North Audit· 

orium...Free t.o urn students. 

Public admissions, $1 for Adults, 50 cents for Non· 

Adults...dates and spouses of UTD students admit. 

ted as Non·Adults. 


Seven·admission discount tickets are available. 

Camp Calendar 
CAMPUS CALENDAR is published 
in each issue of ADVANCE. Notices 
for the January 23 issue should reach 
News and Information Service, MSll ,-~~~ not later than 12 noon Friday, Janu· 
ary 17, and should cover events of 
January 24 through February 7. 

Thursday, January 9 

Last day for registration wIthout lale charge. 

Sunday, January 12 

7 p.m.··Art Exhibit : " Yi] Rahng Paintings from the 
Morning Calm Land of Korea." Opening at Berkner Hall 
GaUery. conLlnues through January 31 . GaUery open 1-8 
p.m., Mondays through Fridays, 1-5 p.m.. Saturdays and 
Sundays, closed on holidays. 

Sunday, January 12 

S p.m.-Arts and Humanities Event: Reginald Jackson . 
saxophone, Jean Malnous, accompanist; Founders North 
Auditorium. Public, free. 

Monday , January "1 3 

Spring Semester classes begin. 

Thursday , January 16 

Last day for adding courses, registering or making any 
changes in class 1iC:hedUJIl, other than wilhdrawal from 
lhe UniversiLy o r a particular course. 

Tuesday, January 28 

Twelfth class day. date of oUici.al enrollment count. 

Fd elay , January 31 

Last day for making graduate degree application. 

•Areas of World' Program Canceled 
The .,Areas of OUf WorW" slide program scheduled 

for Thursday. January 16, has been canceled because of 
Mrs. F. R. Allum's illness. Doctor Allum was to have pre· 
sented his program on "Australia." 

HOLI DAY HAPPIN ESS... Members of the UTD Chinese Students Association and 
their many friends in the Metropfex filled Founders North Auditorium for a holi· 
day program of music and films... 

REAL Scholarship Awards Go t 
Brian Craine, Jack Wilkins at UTD 

Richardson Environmental Action League Scholarship 
awards of $75 each went to' Brian Cra:ne,Molecular Biolo· 
gy. and Jack Wilkins, Environmental Sciences, in a REAL 
open house program of December. 

The awards, generated [rom UTD participation in the 
REAL recycling program, are for the Spring semester. 

Additional Welcomes to New uro Staffers... 
William T. Brown, Police; Oliver C. Mowat, Police; 

Dudley E. Davis, Police; Dr. Alan H. Kvanli. Institute for 
Environmental Sciences; Geronimo (JettY) Reyna, Print 
Shop ; Rebecca (Becky) R. Scott, Office of the President; 
Rickie J. Brown, Receiving, and Cecil D. Boykin, Assist· 
ant Superintendent of Buildings. 

ON SAXOPHONE...5unday night, January 12, will 
be Reginald /ackson of North Texas State} playing son· 
atas by Vivaldi, Paul Creston and Lawson Lunde. With 
Jean Mainou! at piono (playing a Chopin Fantasie), the 
8 o'clock program will open UTD's Spring Arts & Hum· 
anities Series... 

Exhibit, Concert 

n"(-Su'n'da 

Spring semester Arts & Humanities Events at 
UT-Dallas will open Sunday evening, with both 
an art exhibit and a concert on schedule. 

Artist Jong Sang Lee's exhibit, "Yil Rahng Paintings 
from the Morning Calm Land of Korea," will open at 7 
p.m. Sunday (January 12) in the Berkner Gallery. The 
exhibiL will I.:ontinue through January 31. 

At S o'clock. Saxophonist Reginald Jackson of North 
Texas State University, with Pianist Jean Mainous, will 
open the new performance series in Founders North 
Auditorium. 

Mr. Jackson is a graduate of Richardson High School 
and was a band director in the Richardson l;Cbools after .. 
receiving both bachelor's and master's degrees at NTSU. 
He studied there with John Giordano. 

His further study centered on a year at the Royal 
Conservatory in Brussels. Mr. Jackson performed through 
Belgium , winning the Pr~ier Prix avec Grand Distinction 
for h is solo performance at lhe Brussels Conservatory 
Concours. 

In July. 1974 , Mr. Jackson performed with the Belgian 
Saxophone Septet at the World Saxophone Congress in 
Bordeaux. 

AceompanyingMr. Jackson, Ms. Mainous will also play 
a Chopin Fantasie for Piano. A gra.duate of Louisiana 
State University, she received the master's degree at Yale, 
and is a diplomate of the Julliard School of Music. 

Ms. Mainous' teachers have included Olga Samaroff 
Stokowski and Bruce Simonds. She has performed in 
concert tours througb Germany, Mexico. Canada, and 
the United States and has been a faculty member at 
NTSU, Manhattan School of Music, and Juilliard. Now a 
resident of Denton, she maintains an active career in per· 
formances and teaching. 

The program will include sonatas tor saxophone by 
ivaJdi, Paul Creston and Lawson Lunde, and a concerto 

by Handel. 

UT·DALLAS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYI 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION UNIVERSITY 
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UNIFORMS ... UTO's (our Security Officers are now in 
full uniform. AI Smith (above) fllu trate the new uni
forms, which carry the Texas flag on the right shoulder 
and the UTO identification on the left, both on shirts 
and outer jackets. The Security Officers are ready to be 
or serllice to students, facully, sta ff and visitOrs in many 
ways. William T. Brown, Dudley E. Davis, and Oliver C. 
Mowat ore the present Security Officers, In addition to 
Officer Smith. 
Chief j. W. Golden heads the UTD Police Department, 
which oOices in the north wing of the A dministration 
Building. By May, UTD will have a commissioned offi
cer staft o f 'fve, in expansion to meet next fall's needs. 

Sid W. Richardson Foundation 
Makes $25 tOOO Grant to Aid 
SWLF in Equipment Funding 

A grAnt f $25 ,000 from the id W. Richardson 
Foundation o[ Forl Worth has been made to Lht> South· 

e!llem Legal Foundation to furnish and equip its n w 
headquarters on the U1'D campus. 

The Foundation has headquarter d in the UTD Ad· 
ministration BUilding since st July. It will u cupy the 
previously deSignated Environmenl.1.l1 clences Building, 
west of Berkner Hall, in Ule spring. 

TOLaI contribuLions for furnishings and equipment 
ar' now more than 150,000. wi th an addlLjonal amount 
of 100 , QOO ~till ghl it m privatt> sources. 

Olher large comribuUons have ('orne from the M. D. 
Anderson Foundation of Houston, and Lhe Hiller ·t and 
Hoblitzelle Foundations. both or Dallilli. 

'fhe Foundation will be able Lo conduct lhe majority 
of It programs on thto UTD campu as (ULUft.> pansion 
is ('omplet d, said WLF Presid nt Andrew R. Cecil. 
Expan iOIl of the Foundation as a C fltet of inter
national slgni[icance will be ru:celcrated. he said. 

Dr. Asger Nielsen Joins MiAS Faculty 
Dr. &gel' Nielsen has Join d the lanagemenl nnd Ad· 

minislrative Sciences faculty at UTD, as Instructor, eff
ective January 1. Commg Crom a Research F'ellowshlp 
at the University of Michjgan, he lias also taught at East
ern Micbigan University. 

4 adva ce 


1975 Will BringFull Upper-Level Statu 

The advertisement reproduced below has appeared in 

Dallas daily newspapers on December 29 and January 5. 
Its theme centers on the (acts that UT -DaUas haS now 

entered its year of major change, to a full upper.level uni
versity offering excellent graduate and undergraduate 
education in the State 's public system. 

The upper-level university concept had Its beginning 
(for UTD) in a 1968 study and master plan made by the 
Coordinating Board, Texas College and University Syst
em, and approved by the 61st Legislature In 1969, with 
some modifications. 

The Bo81d proposed an upper-I~vel university tor Dal
las, offering junior and senior programs and master's de
grees, and operating under a local board of regents. 

Tbe Legislature approved an enabJing act that desig· 
nated The University ot Texas System to carry out the 
basic plBn; but also provided that the UT·System could 
accept the gift of the $14 million property of the former 
Southwest Center tor Advanced Studies from Its round
ers and trustees, and thus could continu e and expand on 
the strong graduate education base already established, 
through the doctoral level. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT DALLAS 
AN EQUI\ OPP RTl" ITY/AFFIRM TTVE ACTIO ' UNIVERSITY 

2,500 Have Already Decided to(u TloJ 
Be AnlOng UT-Dallas' First Underaraduates 

Berkner Hall ;s only one of the major new buildings 
on the urn campus in nearby Richardson. lust 
north from Campbell Road... 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS: 

Rt'gistralioll for lJTn'~ prt' "ellt strong ~aduak 

prolifams ill Cht'mis try. C mlllTl Ll lli('at inus Disorril'rs. 

EllvlrI","rrlll I S,' i,·UI ·t"S, ~Ui\f i..,It·... intl'rllaliullal 

\1anllgt'IIII'III. Marlng" mPHI allli -\c1ll1inis tral i...f' 

. it·III·,. ... MalhpllIali,·s. 1..1t'I·ulur Riuh)gy. Ph:r.. il· ... 
,·(·it· 11' " Etil lt' OJI illll dnc! ~J.lt', · i al Edlll'al i II \\ i II Ilt" 
twlfl Jannll n H-Q I fflf thl' !"pring Sot ' 1I1t ~tl'rl. 

SIlIII..n !" wh.. elr'~i", III .-nrllll HI lilt' /.:nullluh' 1"'1'1 

fur ...nrlt IlInt'1I1 pllr~tI. ,'s "ill ii n i I' . " 111'111 
Itppor\llllil iPs I hmllgh t' n rtol lm"'lIl 1111 Ill" ~""e ' i,11 

,· Iuilf'nl P lan. 

~lIr (~r8(IWt It' l\rimi ,. ,.iUt}s In orrJ latioll. \\'f' i'l\ ilt- IOU 

10 ,hal oQII-_:\ ~ la ll) t'\ " lIill!!" da"",,· .lrt' 

a~aila"j,. . .. It,.. v..·11 as II", Ullhlllllllillg It'adll~r,. • n! 
11,, · 1011\ -1'(,,,1 1111111111 . 

I FORM. TIO' . REQUEST: 
\,.. a pro"Jlt'I'lil" l T·i'ulI.l>o slud..,, \. w" I,ill Iw 

plt'as> d Iu "upl'lr l Ild('r~HHhUllt' !lr (,r... hlatt' 

Llltu.lt)~.,. IIur 1I1l11,·rgra<!wu.. IIIr"rnptlillll ilook .-) "'If 
Pla('f' ill Tit ·WI:' lUI I II ... lillll ttl 01111-·1 with 
ou ahout il.tlmi 10/1 anti" dt'j.,'Tt',· pi II. 

Fur infurmation ill,,,ul ,., IWIIIII,·" ,., '·ltl. 111<'1 IIdlll~ 
,'UII( I:'rt . <lrl ,·xhi i>it". film pr"~mllls. rt'~i"l fali[ltl 

dalt'_. It' Itll\" II ,II IOJ!;dlwr "" lap" . 2J. "t" lf'> C! 

IUt\ . 

Dial UfD Audio Nt>ws 
6 90-2330 

AIll]OUrlct"meIl t prOl ided Ly fri(,llf/" 

1\lof... than 2.:5()O (·ollt>t .. SUp hClI1l0ft·, ,1)1 all a~... .-) 

ha\ ,. iliad,· llwir dl:' f' isions for lIext Fall. 

T h, ') \\ ill I ·'·um.. I'hllrtt'r nlt'fllioer .. IIf l i lt' 


ulu/t'r!!:radllalt' ~tli it'tv al The l ni\t'rsity " f T .. xas at 


1 ,,1111'" 


\I l1ny will ha \(> eOlllplt' lf'd tht"ir fir ;; t two yf>ar,. in 


..ommunity and junior eulll>j!t>s. Snnw will wrlt'w 


II...ir s lll<l i,'s aftt'f an " in termission." Tht'}' set' tilt' 


ad\ ntagl' of t'limi llg tllt' ir hal'fwlur'" ti t' 'ft·t's in an 


Ul'I.t'r- lf'vf'1 "y , Iplll .. . willa :iO dI:'W"" fi .,l tI " to "hoost' 


Ir,,", . \\ IlIh'. Iht'~ ' k,"'p Ih.. ir joh .. and tht'ir homt's in 


II,,· \1f'Irllpl..x. 


Thl') ,.t·1:' a uniqut' opportll n i t ~ fo r (' lost· ('ontaet 

with " ·II,·ht'rs ill all lI('an,'mi .. plan that ~oup" 

.>H·ra l ~mall c oll(·j.w:, t'ad} oq!;lIniZf'd aroulld 


a('",I"",i, ' dis .. iplilw"... 110\ in a st'rit-" of 


rl,·pa rltllt·nl,.. 


Tit,·, -1:'1 ' 1I111'llinding Il'ae Iwr.,. a ~"l"'1 Prr 'l" 

w 11Il"'r "ho It'lwlw... IIl1dt'r~fHdllak ,.: a fnnnt'r 


.·'Hpurali.... ""IIH1 "[£I('I'r with mtJn' lilall Ll \I'a rs 


j" IllI' Vllr .(1.,,1; a kat·ht'r \\IIC. i. illsl rlllllt'n lal ill 
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